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Starts Tomorrow Morning at 9 o'clock Sharp at the Sales Koom, News-Heral- d

Building, Commercial Street, Next to Central Drug Store.(

Pants Dept.
'"' r

There is something like 100 pairs of working
. pants of all grades and colors. .' "

75c for working pants worth $1.50.

95c for a lot of $1.75 and $2.00 pants.
: $1.45 for a pair pants that vo alwavs' paid ,

$2.50 for. ' .:

$1.95 Even pair of these pants sold for ,

$3.00 and $3.50.'
... ...... .j i f

$2.65 take your pick of a lot of 4.0O pants.

Shoe Dept.
$1.35 for men's fine kid shoes, $2.50 value.

Sale price $1.35

$1.65 for men's $3.00 calk shoes in all
styles.

$2.45 for all $3.50 and $4.00 shoes

$2.95 for all of the $5.00 shoes, in all
styles and shapes in velour gun metal,
patent leather and box, calf ; all hand-sewe- d

and all sizes

v A big lot of boys' and children's shoes at
prices that will make your eyes water at such
low prices.

' '

Men's better grade suspender 50c. ... . . . . lTc
l'lcsidfyit make suspenders. 19c

White handkerchiefs, each.-- . 2c
White linen handkerchiefs, hemstitched. . 7c
Four-in-han- d silk ties. 19c -

Men 's silk bows, 25c kind 05c

Linen colors, all styles and shapes, 15c

kind. Sale price ...... ............. 7c ,

Rubber colors, each . . 8 l-- 3c

35c for a lot of working shirts, worth 50c,
60c and 75c, all one pile. Sale price 35c

6c for the best grade of working shirts
made, during the sale.

Blue flannel shirts ..................... 85c

California flannel shirts in blue only;
these are heavy. . ... . 1.12

35c for men's cotton ribbed underwear,
the heavy kind, 50c and 75c; values in
all sizes in blue,- - pinks and brown
colors . . 35c

Fleeced lined underwear. 35c

Wool underwear, $1.00 .Value ............ 65c

Better grade of wool underwear in brown. 85c

Heavy all wool, $1.00 value, go during sale 9

Flannel Underwear
at prices less than the cost of production.

Men's $100 Stiff bosom shirts in all

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE
BARGAIN HOUSE Were forced to the
wall by their creditors and as they could not
make a settlement with the Hoard of Trade, the
Rcfercd of .Bankruptcy sold the stock at 28c on
the dollar to WieiiKtien Bromberg 'Company' of
Portland, who have rented the store room on
Commercial" street known as the old News-Heral- d

building, and will be sold out at once.
The guaranteed bankrupt prices following

will give you an idea of what this sale means to
every man, woman. and child in dollars and
cents. EVERY article to be sold at less than

. cost of material. ,

The above states how and
why we can sell these go6ds
at such Prices.

Read This Price List Over
and conmare'the prices you are in the habit of
paying elsewhere :

, .

fiiens and Young Mens Suit

Department.
Cashmere suits in dark colors, $10 value.. $4.85
$5.85 for a lot of double and single brested

suits, formerly sold at $12.50, Sale

price $5.85

$6.95 Men's and young men's fancy chev-

iot suits', silk lined; former price, $15.
Bale price $6.95

$7.05 Men's imported worsted suits in

grays and browns, the latest designs
and cut; former price $18. Sale price $7.95

$8.45 buys a man's unfinished worsted
suit, sold all over the state at $20. Sale

price.. $8.45

$9.85 These are the most beautiful de-

signs shown this season in men's suits ;

made in every pattern shown this sea-

son; selling price $22.50. Sale price. . . $9.85

$11.45 Your choice of the finest line of

spring suits ever offered on the coast
( under $25; they are from the Bbutoiv '.

makers of America ; ,

$12.83 This is the kind1 of suits your
"

;

tailor made you for $30 ; they consist of
the finest imported English worsted i ,

and silk mixed, from the well-know- n

maker of New York and Chicago such
as Hart, Sehfner

f
& Marx, Friend ,

1

Bros., David Adlers, and Chas. Kuff--

man. You can get no better. ,

$1.35 For your choice of a lot of odd
coats, all Worth 415 times , over sale .

price."' :' "

35c for a lot of odd vests,s worth up to

$1.50. ,:';;';',;';;;; : ,:;

Hat Dept.

Osizes and designs, 1

Bankrupt Price. . . . C

12 dozen hats in all shapes ; put in one pile.
Bankrupt sale price .....v..... 35c

95c Men's fedora and different style
hats worth up to $2.50. Bankrupt sale
price . . '...'.' 95c

$1.35 for men's dress hats; all worth up to $3.00

$1.95 buys one of the best $3.50 and $4.00
hats shown in this state Bankrupt sale
price ... ., . . $1.95

Men's golf shirts, silk stripes '.... 35c

Furnish ing Goods Dept.

FOR THE LADIES All the
Towels go at 3 l-- 3c each. Only
a few of these on hand.

.

v Suit cases and trunks at less than the trunk
factories paid 'their laborers to make them up.
We have a large line of Children's Clotfains. Suits
from $1.45 to $2.65 of the very latest designs in ,

Buster Brown and Norfolks.

Merchants wishing to buy in bulk can pur-

chase from any clerk on the floor, as all goods
arc market in . plain figures and one price to
all No discount on any bills.

Remember, the sale starts promptly at 9

o'clock each morning, so be on hand early.
Money' back if not satisfied with your pur-

chase during this sale. , .

4c for men's cotton sox, 10c value. Bank-

rupt price 04c

Men 's black and tan hose, 15c kind. Bank-
rupt sale price. ......... .. . .. V-f-e

Men's fancy sox, 20c kind. Bankrupt
price ....... .'. . 10c

Men's cashmere sox, 25c kind.
:

Bankrupt
price . . . . . . . .... . .'. . s ..... . 12tc

Men's all wood hose, 35c kind, go during
this sale . .... . ..... . . , ... ... .7. ..... 170,

t Boston garters, all in one lot, go for. . . V; . 10c

Boys' suspenders .". , .... . 7c
"

Men's suspenders, 25c kind. V; ;V. . . . . I2c

Sales Room-- Old News-Hera- ld Building on .Commercial street Next to Central Drug store.

Sales People Wanted Sales People Wanted
m


